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Pass Gratters Resign.
The resignation of Representa

tives J. R. Heslip of Caldwell 
county, Forty-eighth district, and 

v R. L. Neblett of Navarro county, 
fortieth district, have been receiv
ed by Governor Campbell. While 
no cause for this action is mention
ed it is believed that it is due to 
the construction placed upon the 
anti-pass law by the attoruey-gen- 
eral which would prevent them 
ft Jtn using passes while members 
of the legislature.

This makes four members of the 
last legislature who have tendered 
their resignation. The others were 
Senator Chambers and Representa
tive Cobbs.

About 150 notaries public have 
tendered their resignations to G ov
ernor Campbell as a result of the 
opinion of the attorney-general 
holding that those who hold this 
position are barred from using free 
transportation under the anti-pass 
law regardless of whether they are 
entitled to passes as employes, etc. 
of a railroad. Among the number 
of resignations received are those of 
railroad officials and attorneys who 
prefer riding on free transportation 
rpftaer than receive the notary pub
lic fees. In many cases they would 
be compelled to ride and their res
ignations are necessary. Among 
them is the resignation as notary 
public of J. H. Wilson of Quan- 
ah, Texas, who as chairman of the 
sanitary committee of Texas en
titled to free transportation but 
who could not use it and hold an 
office of notary public.

By the explosion of a case of 
powder in the hands of a gunuer in 
the after-superimposed turret of the 
battleship Georgia, in Massachu
setts B ly, Monday, six men were 
killed and fifteen injured. Not 
one of the persons in the turret es
caped injury. The accident hap 
pened while the battleship was sev
eral miles off Proviucetowu and the 
men were engaged in target prac
tice together with other vessels of 
of the battleship squadron of the 
the Atlantic fieet. The powder 
had just been taken from the am 
munition hoist to load an 8 inch 
gun. How the powder became ig
nited is not yet known, but the 
theory held at the Navy Yard is 
that it was set off by a spark from 
the smokestack of the warship.

Henry Watterson declares that 
the tariff and trust questions 
should be the issues of democrats. 
He says it would be nothing short 
of insanity for Roosevelt to become 
a candidate and predicts Taft will 
will be the republican nominee. 
He declares no one can win out for 
the Democrats without Bryau’s 
backing.

In a railroad collision a Congress
man turned a double back somer 
sault over two seats and escaped 
without serious injury. A  little 
thing like a railroad smash-up is no 
embarrassment to many acrobats 
who are accustomed to adjusting 
themselves to the sudden and vio
lent changes that are constantly 
occuring in cougressional districts. 
— St. Louis Republic.

Land speculators are going to do 
this state a great and lasting in
jury. The get-rich-quick schemes 
used in colonization schemes will 
soon place land values at the point 
where they will lose their attrac
tiveness for the investor.— Tele
gram.

W. J. Bryan, who addresseed 
the Chautauqua assembly at Fort 
Scott, Kas., Sunday night, said he 
believed United States Senator 
Knox would be the next candidate 
for the presidency on the Republi- 

» can ticket.
For Roofing Paper and Coruiga- 

ted iron go to Kerbow &  Asher’s.

C otton  M ay lie  1 4 c .
A  New York market report says: 
“ The fact that, in the face of the 

continued favorable weather the 
market does not decline further, is 
additional grounds for bull argu
ment. Aside from the bullish crop 
conditions remains the fact that 
spinuers are willing to pay 14 cents j 
for fall shipments.

“ However the market may be] 
depressed by manipulation, to per
haps 100 points lower, which the 
bears have been predicting, but the 
trade does regard any such decline 
as of more thau temporary.

“ The underlying conditions of 
the market are believed to be 
sound, and uuless the weather 
should be most perfect from now 
on, and frost is unusually late, the 
crop will undoubtedly be small 
enough to force higher price.”

K ililw ay  E aru in gs .
A u s t in , July 17.—  A  statement 

showing the earnings o f thirty-tw o 
leadiug railroads in Texes for the 
eleven m onths ending May 31, and 
a com parison with earnings for the 
same period last year is as follows:

Freight earnings— Last year,
$50,000,000; this year, $64,000,- 
000; net increase, $13,000,000, or 
about 27 per cent.

Gross earnings— Last year, $72,- 
000,000; this year, $92,000,000, 
showing an iucrease of about 28 
per cent.

Operating expenses— Last year, 
$53,000,000; this year, $66,000,- 
000, showing an increase of about 
24 per cent.

Income from operations— Last 
year, $18,000,000; this year, $26,- 
000,000, showing an increase of 
abou 40 per cent.

The Nashville Tennesseean says: 
“ William J. Bryan has received 
the indorsement of the Democratic 
State Conventions of the following 
states for the presidency in 1908: 
Alabama, Arkansas, California, 
Colorado, Deleware, Georgia, Illi
nois, Indiana, IoAa, Massachu
setts, Michigan, Minuesoto, Mis
souri, Nebraska, New York, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Ten- 
nesee, Texas and Wisconsin.”

Miss Margaret Martin of Tay 
lorsville, 111., and Joseph Alverson 
of Quanah, Tex., sweethearts for 
thirty years, have just been mar
ried at Taylorsville. At her wed
ding the bride wore a skirt she had 
on when she and the groom went 
blackberrying in the long ago.

Henry Jordan, aged 28 years, a 
young farmer residing eight miles 
northeast of McKinney, shot and 
killed himself Tuesday. He had 
been at work in the field, when he 
came to the house, and, laying his 
head on the family Bible, placed 
the gun under his body and shot 
himself through the heart. He
was subject to epileptic fits. He
is survived by his wife and two 
children.

Quite a number of people are 
manifesting their patriotism by cut 
ting the weeds around their prem
ises, but about an equal number 
are letting them, like themselves, 
go to seed.— Cleburne Enterprise.

The Abe Mulkey meeting closed 
at Brady Sunday night with eighty 
conversions. The congregation 
raised $450 for Mr. Mvlkey, and 
$12,400 with which to erect a new 
Methodist church.

The contract has been let for a 
$16,800 school building at Ttilia.

Lost— Elbow kid glove. Finder 
return to this office.

If you want Cold-tire work go 
to E. A. Taylor’s shop.

All kinds of soft drinks at Dubbs 
&  Sons.

P o lla rd  on  l ir o o k s  I le c ls io ii. >
Clande Pollard, assistant attorney | 

general, said Tuesday concerning 
the opinion of Judge Brooks on the 
Baskin McGregor hill:

“ I read Judge Brooks' opinion, 
but am somewhat averse to entering 
into any commeut upon the opinion 
of a judge of the highest court of I 
the land upon criminal matters. 
There is not much disagreement be
tween Judge Brooks and myself up
on the question of law involved. 
The contention of saloon men was 
that they could operate under the 
old license until it expired. We 
held that the saloon men must com
ply with the new law when it went 
into effect, and Judge Brooks held 
the same thing. We held that the 
saloon men must pay the full 
amount of tax under the new law, 
regardless of unexpired license and 
reguardless of any provision for re
fund, and Judge Brooks held the 
same thing.

“ The only material difference be
tween us is as to the time the old 
license expires. We held that they 
all expired on the same day Ju ly  13. 
He holds that each expires on a dif 
ferent day, according to the time 
reasonably necessary to comply with 
the new law.

F is c h e r  P ia n o  F o r  S a le ,

low price. F. E. Harrington, 
Clarendon, Tex.

T w o  G o v e rn o rs  on  P ro h ib it io n .
Gov. Campbell, of Texas, says 

that “ nearly all the dry territory 
has become so since 1893, and 
about fifty ol the totally dry coun
ties and many of the precincts of 
the others have become so in the 
last four years. The effect has 
been to greatly decrease the con
sumption of intoxicants. It has 
decreased the state revenues to a 
considerable extent, and has great
ly decreased the amount of crime 
in the dry counties after the law 
has been in force long enough to 
accomplish its legitimate results. 
The saving in court expenses from 
the decrease in crime is believed to 
offset the loss of revenue from the 
closing of the saloons.”

There are 147 counties totally 
dry, 55 counties are partially so, 
and only 47 are totally wet.

Gov. Folk shares the view of 
Gov. Campbell that the saving in 
court expenses from decreased 
crime offsets the loss of revenue 
from closing saloons. He writes 
“ that local option aud high license 
prevails in Missouri, no liquor be
ing sold in 39 of the 76 counties. 
The decreased sale of intoxicants 
has had a tendency to reduce crime 
and criminal expenses so as to ef
fect a saving to the state. The 
Sunday closing of saloons has de
creased Sunday crime 60per cent.”

Brice Brevities.
Ch uo n iclk  CorrtJH.o •ndeuoe.

Another big rain Tuesday, 
which was badly needed, put hope 
in the heart of a few farmers who 
were getting blue over the dry 
weather. Corn is almost a sure 
crop uow. Cotton is looking fine 
and most farmers are about done 
chopping.

Ferma Bagwell, who has been 
at work for the Decatur flour mills 
is back again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Collins 
were presented with a big boy last 
Tuesday night. Charlie is all 
smiles now.

W. C. Wyatt has been at work 
at Clarendon this week.

Mrs. J. A. Hatley is visiting her 
parents at Northfield.

A large line of the latest in wall 
paper has just been recieved at Dr. 
Stocking’s stcre. You can save 
money by buying there.

The best ice cream soda in town 
j at Dubbs & Sons.

A n  E xp ert H orseslioer
j has been employed by Eph Taylor 
and shoeing will be done with dis
patch, aud done right.

The swellest shoes ever before 
displayed, at The Globe.

C liillico tlie  F ire .
Tuesday morning fire broke out 

in Parker’s racket store at Chilli- 
cothe and within two hours the en
tire lot of frame buildings from the 
railroad to the Watson hotel ou 
Main street and down East 
Front street, including the Bryan 
hotel, was a charred heap of ruius.

The property loss was very 
heavy, aggregating about $77,000, 
with less than $15,000 insurance 
on the whole. Those losing heavi
est were G. R. Jones &  Co., hard
ware; D. M. Await &  Co., furni
ture and dry goods, and the Chilli- 
cothe Lumber company. Among 
the other losses were Nuckles 
Bros., Horn Dry Goods Co., J. N. 
Fain, W. E- Sanders, C. M. Webb, 
Alfrod & Gardiner, S. H. Wil
liams, Watson Hotel, Burton Gro
cer Co., Wilson and Son, aud Ben 
Griffin, druggist. The latter’s 
loss being $2,000 without insur
ance.

S T A T E  N E W S.

A Jap while being smuggled into 
Texas from Mexico was drowned 
in the Rio Grande river at Laredo.

The rush of Spring building is 
over in Dallas and it is claimed 
that there are 200 idle caipenters 
in that city.

Bowie has voted a $30,000 bond 
issue to purchase grounds and erect 
a high school building. Two hun
dred voted for and ninety-eight vot
ed against it.

Keller Cannon, 21 years old, is 
in jail'&t Dallas on a charge of in- 
fletiug numerous stab wounds on 
Louis Moye. Moye is in a hospit
al and not expected to live.

While fishing in the Hutchins 
club lake, ten miles below Dallas, 
T. E. Hubby of Waco and E. A. 
Mosely of Dallas captured an alli
gator that measures nine feet.

Dr. J. H. Gambreli, who has 
been editor of the Baptist Standard 
for nearly a year, has tendered his 
resignation to the directory of the 
paper aud the resignation has been 
accepted.

Up to Monday night the Fruit 
Growe. s’ association at Sulphur 
Springs had shipped 23 cars of 
Elberta peaches, the first bringing 
$2.67 per bushel. Five or six cars 
daily are now being shipped.

Charged with embezzlement, 
William Nagle, postmaster at Den
ison, has been arrested and placed 
under $1,500 bond for preliminary 
hearing Saturday. An employe’s 
voucher for $187 is involved in the 
allegation.

At Fort Worth Tuesday Mrs. 
W. W. Trippett was awarded $11,- 
490 damages against the Rock Is
land railroad by a jury on account 
of the killing of her husband, W. 
W. Trippet, in a wreck in the 
Rock Island yards at Fort Worth, 
August 1906. The suit was for 
$50,000.

Assist. Attorney-general Light- 
foot left Austin Wednesday for 
Sherman to perfect the papers for 
an appeal from Judge Bryan’s rul
ing in the Waters-Pierce Oil com
pany receivership matter. The 
case will probably go to the United 
States supreme court. It will be 
first appealed to the United States 
circuit court of appeals at New Or
leans.

While watching some approach
ing vehicles at a street crossing of 
the Fort Worth and Denver rail
way in Ft. Worth Tuesday even
ing, August Farr, a flagman, was 
struck by a switch engine drawing 
a small cut of cars, receiving inju
ries resulting in almost instant 
death. Both arms and the head 
were completely severed from the 
body and about the body and legs 
innumerable cuts and bruises 
were rê - ved. He was about 50 
years of age.

SAVE MONEY
B y  B u y in g  Y o u r  G ro ce r ie s  A t T h e

Cask Store. /1

We Handle the Best Goods for the 
(Lowest Price. Try a saek of our 
'White Swan Flour. Every saek isj 
iGuaranteed.

O u r  M o t t o  ••
T r e a t  y o u  n ig h t ,  fc iv e  J ?iill 
W e ig h t  a n d  P r o m p t  D e liv e r y .

1 When you are in need of Groceries Phone N o. 51

n

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S :

/

Fresh Bread
The Best Bread

AT THE

Clarendon Bakery
C A K E S, C A N D IE S a n d  F R E S H  F R U IT  

S o m e th in g  “ G o o d  t o  E a t”
Drop in and inspect our stock.

Yours for good living,

J. F. T A X .

f
|

VV. H. Cookk , Pres, and Cashier. A .M . Bk v il lk , Vice-PreB.

TH E CITIZEN S’ BAN K ,
O l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

Opened Jot business Nov./, 1899.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

The accounts of Merchants, Ranchmem Farmers, 
Itailroad men and others solicited.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
$ 5 ,0 0 0  worth of High-grade Merchan
dise to be distributed in the homes of the 
people a t COSt.

P r ic e s  will reach the lowest limit in this sensational 
sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Shoes and 
Furnishing goods.

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, and Shoes of

JONES, H E N D R IX  A  G AU LT, h e d l e y t e x „

will be put on the market the next 30 clays. We are going to turn our 
attention to Groceries Alone. W E M EAN BUSINP1SS. Let prices 
speak for themselves. SE E  OUR CIRCU LAR S FOR PRICES.

L A N D S  F O R  SA L E .
About 10,000 acres of the R O 

Ranch lands, between Salt Fork 
and the Denver railroad. For 
prices, terms, etc., apply to

J. B. M cC l e l l a n d , Agent.

If you want good fresh choclates 
and Bon Bons try the kind the 
Clarendon Bakery sells.

Hogwire, all heights, smooth 
and barbwire in all varieties just 
iu; call and see it at Kerbow & 

I Asher’s.

W . P. BLAKE,

h i ki t 1 n v 01 i d I I n
< A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k en . I

nUiniuTUDDD
CLARENDON. TEX.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office.

Make you any kind of Shovel or 
Plow Shear you want.

E. A. T aylor .

)
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Yes, the weather is pretty hot, 
but that is yhat the cotton needs 
to make it put on rapid growth.

A traveler in the country can 
generally tell pretty accurately 
what kind of farmer owns the land 
by the appearance of the buildings 
and fences.

J

We have heard of hen-pecked 
men being worried to death, but at 
Wellsville, Mo., Tuesday the wife 
of Judge Porter died from the peck 
of a hen, which produced blood- 
poison.

In Pittsburg, Pa., ten persons 
succombed to the oppressive heat 
Wednesday. Hot weather caused 
over a score of deaths within thir
ty-six hours. How does this sognd 
to a Panhandler?

A monkey in the Paris zoo com
mitted suicide when its young girl 
keeper left it. We have not yet 
heard the name the monkey an- 

.swered to, but we don’t suppose it 
was more woi^ilessj^uin^Boni j

Afte* itte school terjns Jwere 
cloŝ Ri and the girls returned home 
for vacation, a city paper has this 
to say: “ Rag time may be de- 

* scribed as- the time between supper 
Mme and bed time when the parlor 
windows are open and and all of 

► j  the pianos are working overtime 
ou botu sides of the streets up and 
down the block.”

A  news ageucy sends out the re
port that Mme. Anna Gould, 
whose divorce from Count Boni de 
Castellane has just been confirmed, 
Is to marry Prince Helie De Sagan. 
The prince is known to be a great
er spendthrift than Boni, and has 
has run through several fortunes 
already. However, his social 
standing is higher.

An organized attack on the cat- 
aogue institutions is to be made 

the Home Trade League of 
America, which has existed for 
s‘veral months in Chicago, largely 
a* a publicity bureau, but which L 
shortly to incorporate and institute 
a niore systematic campaign against 
cwalogue houses through a board 
ofl twenty-one managers, with a 
vH:e-president and an advisory cont- 
m ttee of ten members from ‘each 
st ite.

Forty Bauds W ith 1,500 'Footers.
A  massed band parade of 40 

bands composed of 1,500 members, 
all playing the same music at the 
same time, one of the big features 
of lilies’ week, took place Wednes
day in Philadelphia. Every musi
cal organization participating in 
the re-union appeared in line. Fif
ty reviewing stands along the two- 
mile route were crowded with peo
ple and the streets jammed with 

crowd such as Broad street 
has seldom seen. The throng was 
out for a holiday and cheered the 
aggregation of musicians as they 
passed down the street in one great 
mass.

The next annual E lk ’s conven
tion will be held in Texas.

- >,

Telegraph companies raised rates 
filty per cent, giving as an excuse 
111 at they had agreed to raise the 
w ige of their operators ten per 
ce at. The sixty per cent still goes, 
1*1 t the ten per cent is still in pros- 
P{ ct.— Commoner.

And we suppose only “ still in 
P1 ospect” because of a threatened 

jfm ke.
V _ — ----------------

Twenty-three rich men of Toledo 
pleaded guilty of violating the anti
trust laws of Ohio, in the belief that 
they would merely be fined, but the 
Judge sentenced them to six months 
in the workhouse. 11 is perhaps 
time the trnstmasters were learning 
that the laws have teeth.— Dallas 
News.

This might be much more inter 
esting if the News will tell us 
whether or not the trustmasters are 
serving out their sentences.

Roosevelt is making an excellent 
democratic president and as now he 
is advocating government owner
ship of railroads we would not mind 
voting for him. After all, political 
differences are mainly an issue of 
tweedledee and tweedledum. It is 
getting time for the good men of 
all parties to come together and 
make common war upon the thieves 
in the temple.— Quanah Tribune.

Jot Gunter, well known through 
out Texas, and who, with a part
ner named Munson, located a lot of 
West Texas land some 30 years 
ago, died in San Antonia of brain 
fever Thursday morning.

When we are hard at work we 
are apt to think we would be hap
py with nothing to do. When we 
have nothing to do we are always 
discontented.— Maupin.

Carbon has offered over $21,000 
for tbe Texas Central railway 
shops.

S p en d th rifts  G o in g  to  “ U rip .”
A  passenger agent for a ship 

company said in New York Thurs
day:

“ You should go to the piers and 
see the great American public with 
pockets bulging with money hurry- 
ng aboard ship.”

Not only are there full pockets, 
but there are more seagoers than 
ever before. Figures show that 
the outgoing Trans-Atlantic cabin 
passenger traffic from the port of 
New York will break all records 
this year. Already more than 63,- 
500 first, and 59,000 second class 
passengers have sailed trorn there 
since January.

Oklahoma will come into the 
Union with the most drastic pro
hibition law ever embodied in a 
constitution for the government of 
men. It prohibits not only the 
manufacture and sale of intoxicat
ing liquors, but does not allow 
them to be brought into the state. 
Oklahoma’s interests are almost en
tirely agricultural, its citizens are 
mostly farmers, and it is greatly to 
their credit that they have decided 
to begin their career under an or
ganic law that refuses to recognize 
the “ divine right”  of the hitherto 
potential despot known as King 
Alcohol.— American Farmer.

S T A T E  NEWS.

The Newspapers have been filled 
with talk of war between the 
United States and Japan and the 
sending of the fleet to the Pacific 
waters just at this time is regarded 
by many as unwise. It is plain 
that some people on both sides 
have systematically fought to fan 
the war flame but there is notice
able in America strong undercur
rent in favor of discouraging war 
talk or war movements whether 
these things are encouraged by 
trust maguates or newspaper edi
tors who desire to draw public at 
tendon from the subject of monop
oly or by politicians seeking to 
bolster up the waning fortunes ol 
the republican party through war. 
— Commoner.

The Southern Pacific round 
house at El Paso burned Thursday. 
Loss $40,000. The locomotives 
were saved.

Brakeman W . G. Barker was 
shot in the neck by Conductor J. 
B. Hoy at Sherman Tuesday dur
ing a difficulty.

In an altercation at Del Rio, 
Earl Smart was killed. A  posse 
found Fred Wilson in a warehouse 
and shot him to death.

Morris Beecker, a blacksmith, 
was shot and killed two miles south 
of Dallas Thursday morning. Bob 
Roberts, a farmer surrendered to 
the officers.

Jessie Williams, a young man, 
was buried at Bowie Thursday. 
He was killed by falling under a 
Rock Island freight train at 
Weatherford, Okla.

With one exception all the stores 
in Brookston were robbed Tuesday 
night and the Texas Pacific ticket 
office was also robbed. No trace 
of the robbers obtained.

Col. E. S. Peters of Calvert says 
it is too early yet to say what the 
next cotton crop will be, but one 
thing is certain that it will be im
possible for Texas to raise more 
than three million bales this year, 
or one-fourth less than last year. 
Col. Peters is a thorough believer 
in 13c cotton, He said: “ Those 
who hold their cotton for 15c will 
get 15c for it.

Bank Teller Runyan of New York 
says he stole $1000,000 in real 
money and got away with it because 
he was insane. And he has a 
moJern process of reasoning to 
prove it. Had he been sane he 
would have promoted some bank 
or individual out of the money and 
became a respected and honored 
philanthropist.— Ft. Worth Record.

Would any of the good old gen
tlemen who signed the Declaration 
of Independence have run from a 
subpoena server?— Chicago Record- 
Herald.

A  women’s idea of business acu
men is to buy a dollar’s worth of 
stuff she doesn’ t want in order to 
get a blue dish free — Ex.

Honest toil is always honorable 
It is the man who tries to live 
without it who usually does some
thing dishonorable.— Ft. Worth 
Telegram.

Going to build? If so let Ker 
bow &  Asher quote you on nails 
aud builders’ hardware.

World’s Famous Alligrette Choc 
lates aud Bon Bons at Clarendon 
Bakery.

Agad 86; Weds Woman of 78.
Ridgewood, N. J.—William Shlnton, 

of Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Eleanor 
O. Ronk, of Passaic, were married at 
the parsonage ot the Methodist ohureh, 
here. Mr. Shlnton, who Is 86 years 
old, was formerly a resident of Pater
son, and came here to be married early 
this week. Mrs. Ronk was the widow 
of Henry K. Ronk. She la In her 
seventy-eighth yeag.

A L8 0  O N L Y  DOCTOR O F HER 8 E X  
IN C IT Y  OF LY N N , MA88.

Marlon Cowan, Breezy and Energetic, 
Took the Store When a Man 

Failed and Made a Suc
cess of I t

Boston.—The only woman doctor In 
Lynn and the first woman druggist la 
the whole state of Massachusetts le 
Dr. Marlon Cowan, a breezy, energetic 
person who took a drug store which 
a man had failed with and put it on 
a paying basis.

That Is by no means all Dr. Cowan 
has done. *

She is the only woman doctor to 
serve three months ot the year as 
physician of the city’s contagious hos
pital.

She not only passed the examina
tion of the Massachusetts board of 
pharmacy by a high percentage, but 
she also passed that of the state of 
Maine by the highest percentage ex
cept one, and that of the state of New 
York with the very highest percent
age among the 97 who were exam
ined.

Dr. Cowan came to Lynn from 
Pennsylvania while still a very young 
woiuau. The daughter of a wealthy 
man—who as superintendent of a 
large Iron manufacturing company 
built the machinery for Brooklyn 
bridge and the ship Kearsarge among 
other things—she had never, up to 
the time the Idea of being a druggist 
was suggested to her, In any way 
earned her living.

Always very fond of chemistry, She 
decided to take it up for pleasure.

When she went to see about a 
course in this study, some one said: 
"I should think you’d like to keep on, 
take the complete course and be a 
graduate pharmacist”

Dr. Cowan believed she would be 
happier If she did have an occupation, 
so she carried out the suggestion, and 
In a few years became chemist for 
the city of Lynn, with an office In the 
city hall.

Then she and her sister, Miss Janet 
Cowan, took a small drug store on 
Ocean street, Lynn. An experienced 
male druggist had failed In it, but this 
didn't daunt the woman or her slBter.

“ Cowan’s Corner” was soon a busy 
spot, and the fame of Lynn’s woman 
druggist reached far and wide.

While Dr. Cowan was acting as city 
chemist many doc tore brought her 
their cultures, and she took, through 
her Interest in the work, a special 
course in bacteriology, till at last she 
said to herself, "Why shouldn’t I be A 
doctor, too?”

Wisely, she took a long rest, leav
ing the management of the drug store 
to her sister, who was following in the 
same lines, and went to Europe.

Upon her return she studied and got 
her degree from Tufts college.

That she is as skillful and able *  
physician 'as she Is a competent drug
gist is shown by the fact that the big 
city of Lynn, with its thousands o f 
school children, has chosen her from 
among them all as medical Inspector 
of Its future generation.

no

Groton School Opens to All.
Boston.—On suggestion of the com 

mlttee appointed to devise means for 
raising the standard of Groton school, 
pupils are to be sought all over the 
country and membership 'l|lli 
longer be reserved exclusive! 
sons of wealthy Bostonians aqi
Yorkers. Next year places __
reserved for pupils who wish to enter 

oompeUUve examination,
~ - ' ™  f '

Bn Route to Ji<me Mown.
Baltimore, M ! , July 14. 

E d it o r  C h r o n ic l r :
Thinking your miiiv readers 

would not be averse to reading a 
few dots from some Texas “ green
ers”  while on a trip, I'll send you 
a few letters.

There are three of us, aud so far 
we have had times. To be sure, 
the Ft. Worth and Denver never 
loses it reputation and in this in
stance we reached Ft. Worth only 
in time to see the Flyer pull out. 
Had it not been for some of our 
wise law-makers we might have 
been saved twelve hour’s time, 
but as it is, trains must leave sta
tions on time.

Nothing of interest happened 
until we reached Denison when 
two lady “ coons” seated themselves 
in our car. Being only four miles 
from the border, they intended to 
stay. However they were kindly 
informed that a reserved car was 
for them ahead. They reluctantly 
went, but just as soon as we. reach- 
the Red river they returned to our 
car smiling triumphantly. This 
was the case until we came into 
the Old Dominion, Virginia.

The trip through the Indian 
Territory was made in the day 
time, and from Ft. Worth to Balti
more, Md., was the hottest weath
er I ever felt.

In the Choctaw Nation we saw 
large tanks about 100 ft. in diame
ter. Being native Texans we ask
ed questions and found that from 
the Creek Nation oil is pumped to 
stations which succeed each other 
every 100 miles to Port Arthur. 
From here it is shipped. These 
large tanks are at each station for 
reserve oil in case the flow becomes 
too short to supply the demand.

We were told that it cost the 
company $40,000,000 to pipe this, 
but that they can clear this much 
n ninety days-

At Atoka, the oldest town in the 
Choctaw Nation, we met a full 
blood Indian. Upon entering the 
Territory we met a little Waco stu
dent returning from school. He 
was one-fourth Indian. He said: 
“ I have enough Indian blood in me 
to secure 160 acres of land with an 
oil well on it, and enough sense to* 
love an Indian girl who owns 640 
acres.”

A  peculiarity of our new state, 
Oklahoma, is the absence of tbe 
fairer sex at the stations. But 
look out for the “ frying size boys.”  

In Missouri there is plenty on 
which to rest the eye. Trees! 
Trees!! Trees!J! At Rocheport 
we passed through our first tunnell 
and I had to grab the girls to hold 
them in the car. We followed the 
Missouri river nearly the entire 
length across the state. It was 
about 18 ft. and 6 in. above regular 
water mark. I had to blindfold 
the girls several times because 
were so near its banks.

A t Jefferson City we saw a gum
bo factory. Gumbo is burnt dirt 
from which the railroads make 
their beds.

We pulled into St. Louis about 
7:30 p. m. and left at 9:30 over the 
B. O. and S. W . We came near 
melting at the above named station. 
After again quieting the girls when 
we crossed the great Father of 
Waters, we slept. Of course we 
saw nothing but trees and fields of 
corn and wheat until we arrived at 
Lawrenceburg where we were 
shown three different states, 
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky at 
one time.

Passing along the Ohio for about 
20 miles are numerous little cot
tages. The inhabitants of these 
work in the city at factories, 
prefer a Panhandle farm and 
handsome dugout, myself.

At Cincinnati we had only time 
to change cars. We were hurry 
ing and sister got excited and ran 
Off with herself. Mary came along 
as usual behind, and there we were 
ready to start. I immediately pro 
ceeded to give them a curtain lec 
ture when we were again seated.

In southeast Ohio tbe streams are 
all sulphur and consequently red 
water. A t Parkersburg, W. Va. 
we had dinner and crossed the 
Ohio. Between this station and 
Clarksburg, a distance of 80 miles 
wt pasted through 23' tunnels.

TH E  GLOBE
■

O F F E R S  N E W  A T T R A C T IO N S

$

Up-to-date Soda Fountain. The latest and best on 

A ll  K in d s  o f  S o ft  D r in k s  
The “ o n l y ”  Ice Cream— “Steffens.”

T h e  F in e s t  P a r lo r  In T o w n

V►5

E. DUBBS & SONS. 1V
£< 9

A ll k in d s  o f  T in  w o r k , F lu es , a n d  F lu e  R e
p a ir in g ’. Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  is  s o lic ite d .

Shop on north side of tva£k near residence.

we

The
Stetson
Price

18.00 TO $8.00 
SOME AT 

$5.00

-  What you pay for ' 
in The Stetson Shoe 
is the highest giude o f 
materials obtainable and 
the most careful and skill* 
ful workmanship. What 
you get in addition that was not 
included in the price is comfort and 
artistic style.

These points, summed up, bring 
shoe satisfaction and show The 
Better Shoe to ba

Tull line*—a ll tty let—a ll lattu  
Tor ta li by

We secure perfect treat

ment and privacy for ladies

Q

Gentlemen, we can please 

you in || 1 I! 1

Cigars, Confections |
and everything in *'

V

Gent’s Furnishings I

The gas and smoke made the girls 
sick, so I came very nearly having 
to found a hospital.

Through West Virginia we saw 
oil mills, saw mills and coal mines 

constant succession. All we 
could see of the mines were small 
cars coming from the side of moun
tains. The homes of the miners 
are small cottages owned by the 
company. They are located in the 
valley near the furnaces where the 
coal is burned. Nothing to see 
but trees and the sky above.

In my next, I ’ll try to tell you 
how our eyes ran out on a stem 
when we viewed the sights of our 
capital city.

I must tel u, tho, that Teddy Iz 
awa and we did not get tu se him.

More anon, 
I r e n e  J. Bu r d e t t .

A  F e w  D o n ’ ts.
Don’t ask the editor to publish 

a list of wedding gifts.
Don’t add to the terrors of death 

by tacking several stanzas of dog
gerel to a death notice. Dou’t 
crowd the mourners.

Don’ t lug old clippings into a 
newspaper office and tell the editor 
you have brought him “ something 
to fill up with.” Take him a ham; 
he can fill up with that.

Sitting in the end of a church 
pew don’t get up tc admit others. 
Move along.

Don’ t kick a man when he is 
down unless you are sure lie will 
never get up again.

Don’t put lard on a man’s shoes 
when you see him “ going down 
hill.”  They are already greased 
for the occassion.

Don’ t pray with the hungry 
man until you have given him 
something to eat. Prayer without 
pork availeth not.— Aspermont 
Star.

F O R TU N E  A W A ITS  MAN.

Ma Will Ba Surprised on His Return 
Home.

Washington.—When Rosebery L  
Kiger, who disappeared In 1883, re
turns to his home In Green county 
his family will surprise him by hand
ing over to him a fortune of $475,000.

In 1883 Ktger was engaged In build
ing a telephone line In Ohio-and West 
Virginia. His headquarters were In 
Mannington, W. Va. He then was 28 
years old. He bought land In Ketzel 
county and made other investments. 
One day in January, 1883, Kiger drew 
$5,000 from the bank and disappeared, 
and until last week he was not heard 
from. Then a sister received a letter 
from him, telling how he had wan
dered all over the world. Once In 8L 
Louis he suffered from typhoid fever 
and was given up to die.

Friday he telegraphed to his broth
er, Josephus S. Kiger, of Hoover’s 
Run, that he would start for home Sat
urday.

Within two years oil has been found 
on the land be bought In West Vir
ginia, and there are now a score ot 
producing wells on It Besides, rich 
00si deposits underlie the land.

Cows Find Oil WelL
Warren, O.—The refusal of cows to 

drink water from a deep well on the 
Red Feather stock farm led to an In
vestigation which showed there was 
oil In the well. The owners will Rk  
vestlgate In hope of finding oil la  
paying quantities.

A  Woman’s Back
Has many aches and pains caused by 
weaknesses and falling, or other displace
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp
toms of foraale weakness are frequent 
headache, dizziness, imaginary specks or 
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw
ing sensation In stomach, dragging or 
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic 
region, disagreeable drains from pelvloj 
organs, faint spells with general weakness.;

U any considerable number of tho above' 
symptoms are present there |s no remedy 
that wrH^lva quicker reUef or a mors per- 
maa
Prekc»>ft>tfbiiNlt has a record of over forty 
years of cuPbA It th^nqostpotent

~l-----------------
Some Wives Are Different.

"Most men,”  salt! the limn of experi
ence, "think It must be nwfully nice to 
hnve a wife who tnkes things ns cool
ly ns Dave Potter's wife tnkes them, 
lmt others, more discriminating, prefer 
a good honest row to her style of quiet 
cynicism. The wny she behnved the 
other dny when she found n letter In 
Dave's pocket from a girl I11 Brooklyn 
is on example of her method.

" ' I  dou’t see.’ wrote this girl, 'how 
on enrth I enn ever live without you.’

"Dnve’s wife rend Hint gush and a 
lot more Just like It without ever turn
ing a hair.

“ 'Well,’ she said quietly, 'that girt 
•Is a fool. If she knew you ns well ns 
I do she would he wondering bow on 
earth she could ever live with you.’

“ And thnt. In the opinion o f the dis
criminating few. c uts a whole lot deep
er than a common, everyday rumpus." 
—Mew York Globe.

Itlsi
ilve medici

nal roots found In our forests and con
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or 
habit-forming drugs. Its Ingredients are 
all printed on the bottle-wrapper and at
tested under oath as correct 

Every Ingredient entering Into "Fa
vorite Prescription • has the written en
dorsement of tho most eminent medical 
writers of all the several schools of prac
tice—more valuable than any amount of 
non-professional testimonials—though the 
latter are not lacking, having been con
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients 
In nhmbers to exceed the endorsements 
given to any other »edlc|ne extant lot 
the cure of woman’s Ills. •

You cannot afford to acoept any medlclno 
of unknown composition as a substitute 
for this well proven remedy o r  Know* 
composition, even though the dealer may 
make a little mor* profft thereby. Tour 
Interest In regaining health Is paramount 
to any selfish Interest of Ms and It la an 
insnlt to your intelligence for him to try 
to palm off upon you a substitute. Yon 
know what you want and It le his busi
ness to supply the article called for.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets a n  tbs 
original "Little Liver Pllle” first put up 
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago, 
much Imitated but neVer equaled. Little 
sugar-coated granules—easy to tako 88

--------- --U
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five cents per line 
rtion and j  centsfor sub- 

sertions. A ll locals run 
Charged for until ordered 
tnsient notices and job work 

, other bills on first ot month.

' A

I)ul

Business Locals.
;w goods at Dubbs’.

I rden seed at Stocking’s store.
ce line of boys oxfords at 
jen’s.
you want a watering trough 
te call on E. A. Taylor.

.ocking has sold Hammar paint 
' en years. None better sold.
i full line of optical goods at 
ting’s store.
iy your Summer horse blank- 
fly nets, etc., of Rutherford & 

is.
Pake an Eastman Kodak with 

you. For sale at list price at 
Stocking’s store.

E. Dubbs &  Sons have discon
tinued the profit sharing plan. All 
who have tickets can cash them in 
at their pleasure.

You can actually save money if 
you select your wall paper at Stock
ing’s store.

We hear that Dr. Mood is im 
proving some in health.

T. E. James moved this week to a 
claim north of Texhoma.

Mrs. Arthur Scoggins went to 
Memphis this week on a visit.

B. T. Lane has sold his residence 
property to W. C. Cole at $1,250.

Miss May Lumpkin is spending 
this week visiting friends in Dal- 
hart.

Tell your neighbors about the 
Clarendon campmeeting. Begins 
Aug. 4th.

Dr. Renner and wife, of Looney, 
Ok., are visiting J. I. Oldham and 
family this week.

C. N. Bushnell went up to Chan- 
ning this week on account of the 
death of a grandson.

A  number of Clarendon people 
are attending the celebration at 
Childress this week.

Homer Powell has been out of 
the bank all this week seeing after 
the affairs of the Powell estate.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers bought 
three blocks of the Bearden prop 
erty in south Clarendon yesterday 
at $1,500.

Miss Lindly Anderson, who has 
been visiting Mrs. F. D. Martin 
several weeks, returned to her 
home in Mississippi, Thursday.

The city fathers had under dis
cussion Thursday the cess pool near 
the school building, and are think
ing of either draining it or fencing 
it.

The man arrested at Rowe charg
ed with burglarizing McHan’s store 
is the railway agent, Mr. Thotup 
son. He made $1000 bond and 
was released.

Orville Stevens is here on a visit 
from Dalhart. He has sold his 
drug store in Dalhart to Dr. Bro- 
kaw, and took in exchange some 
property at Hedley in this county.

There were ten additions to the 
Presbytetian church during the 
meeting which closed Tuesday 
night. Pastor Dickey and Rev. 
Robertson are now holding a meet
ing at Hedley.

J. P. Childress, of Bowie, Texas, 
is spending this week here on a 
visit with his father-in-law, D. H. 
Kersey. Both paid us a brief call 
Wednesday, and Mr. Childress 
made favorable comment on Don
ley county.

As mentioned in Wednesday’s 
Chronicle, Mr. John Miller and 
Miss Dollie Gatlin, daughter of T. 
H. Gatlin, were married at the 
Christian parsonage, on Wednes
day evening, Rev. C. C. Bearden 
officiating. A  delightful supper 
had been prepared by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nath Goldston, and the happy cou
ple and friends spent a pleasant 
hoar together. May the course 
of life be pleasant for these young 
people, as they go on towards the 
higher and nobler things before 
tehm.'

The man who escaped from the 
Ellis county officer, by jumping 
from a train at Goodnight, was 
Will Easterwood, wanted in Ellis 
for aggravated assault.

The school board held a meeting 
yesterday and elected Miss OllieV. 
Willis as a teachef, which makes 
the full complement of teachers 
F. D. Martin was elected as a trus
tee to fill out the vacancy caused 
by the death of W. P. Powell. 
Miss Neely was also elected as 
music teacher. The board has 
about decided not to build more 
room before next year. They 
have recently put in 80 new seats, 
and think they can make out with 
the present room.

As the big campmeeting ap
proaches our people are talking 
more and more about the possibili
ties of good to be accomplished 
during such a meeting. Four 
weeks of good preaching, of earn
est prayer, of sweet gospel songs 
and personal work for God ought 
to accomplish much. One thous
and visitors are expected from all 
over the country, and during the 
mee-ing the Panhandle Christian 
Missionary Society will hold its an 
nual convention. A. large numlx r 
of delegates are expected to le  
present.

B aptist P rea ch in g .
Rev. R. E. L Farmer, associa- 

tional missionary preached a good 
sermon at the Baptist church 
Wednesday night and each night 
since. He will also preach tomor
row at 11, and at night. As the 
church is without a regular pastor, 
the membership should make it a

0
point to all go hear him.

• • ■
F ig lit  011 C a ta logu e  H ouses.
War has been declared on the 

great catalogue houses of Chicagp 
and other cites by the 500,000 re
tail merchants of the West, In 
one of the most striking economic 
movements this country has ever 
known, the small dealers are fight 
ing, as they say, for their lives.

The mammoth institutions, 
employing thousands of workers, 
doing their business e i t̂ i r e 1 y 
through the medium of their bulky 
catalogues, spending no money in 
the community whence they derive 
their millions of dollars of patron
age, are forcing increasing numbers 
of home merchants to the wall and, 
so their opponents claim, “ are 
making commercial graveyards of 
once prosperous towns.”

C ruelty  to  Hick H orses.
More than a hundred years ago 

the veterinarians of England had a 
theory, says Denver Field and 
Farm, that when a horse was taken 
down with colic there was a twist 
in the bowel and all that was nec
essary to cure the trouble was to 
straighten the twist. They con
sidered that about the best thing to 
accomplish the purpose was to send 
a live eel wringling down the ani
mal’s throat, with the idea that on 
its voyage down through the stom
ach and intestines of the suffering 
horse, the slippery fish would 
straighten out the twisted bowel 
in trying to find its way out. It 
took a long time to pound that idea 
out of the heads of the hoss doc
tors of that day. They clung to it 
until absolutely forced to adopt 
something else. A person who 
would attempt to practice such 
treatment today would be consider
ed a harmless lunatic, yet some of 
tbe theories and treatment applied 
to horses and stock now are almost 
as old and very nearly as foolish 
and withal more harmful. The 
same powerful drugs are used to 
day as were giveu fifty years ago, 
and in some localities the practice 
of letting out the life blood of a 
horse is still practiced, while the 
baneful poultice, glister and soak 
ing are commonly used in regular 
p r a c t i c e  almost everywhere.—  
Stockman and Farmer.

HAS GAVEL WITH HISTORY.

Mallet Is Made From Wood Collected 
From Various States.

Portland, Ore.—The gavel George H. 
Himes, secretary of the Oregon His
torical society, presented to Milwau
kee grange, Patrons of Husbandry, 
has a history that might be extended 
to a largo volume made up of inter
esting things about tho northwest. In 
presenting tho gavel Mr. Himes gavo 
a history of tho nine different woods 
of which it is made. The handle is 
made of the following woods: Seed
ling apple, from tree planted in 1828 
on tho McLaughlin place by James 
Bruce, first on the Pacific coast; piece 
of Oregon yew tree on. the site of old 
Champoeg, where it was decided on 
May 2, 1843, that the Oregon country 
should be reorganized as part of the 
United States p piece of royal Ann 
cherry from tree grown from scion 
brought by Henderson Lewelllng from 
Iowa across the plains in 1847 and 
set out one-half mile from Milwaukee 
in the fall of 1847, being the first 
grafted fruit west of the Rocky moun
tains; piece of sarvlce berry wood 
from the farm of Ewing Young, the 
first American settler west of the 
Rocky mountains, in Chenalem valley, 
where he went in 1834.

Head of gavel: Piece of red cedar 
taken from revolutionary battlefield 
in New Jersey, overlooking New 
York; white pine taken from the 
Columbia, first ship to sail around the 
Horn from Boston, 1787, entered the 
Columbia river May 11, 1792, with 
Capt. Gray in charge, who named the 
river May 19, 1792; piece of Philip
pine wood, from islands acquired by 
United States in Spanish-American 
war; Oregon grape wood; piece wild 
crabapple tree from the farm of M. 
M. McCarver, who settled in Clacka
mas county, 1843, earliest settler in 
that county, founder of Burlington, 
la.; Llnnton, Ore.; Sacramento, Cal.; 
Tacoma, Wash.; red wood of Califor
nia.

No Choir; Uses Phonograph.
Toulon.— The parish priest of the 

village of La Mastrc has adopted an 
innovation in his church. Finding 
himself without a lecturn or choir 
boys, he established the novel expe
dient of using a phonograph to recite 
the liturgy and chant tho responses.

H U M O R  O F  T H E  HOUR

If yoa desire to beautify your 
home come and get art souvenirs 
i t  Dubbs’.

FOR SA LE  
Good two horse wagon, 

and a horse. Bargains.
Jno. K k l l b y .

harness

s o c i e t i e s .

K. o f I’ .—Panhandle Lodge, 
No. 90. Meets every Tuesday 
night. Visiting Knights invited 
to attend. H. Mui.kky. <’. 0.
II W. Kkli.kv, K. of It. & S

Pythian rilster*—Panhandle Temple, No. 88. 
Meets each 1st Monday night and Jd Friday af
ternoon. Mux. U. C. Bri mi.kv. M.

Mrs. John M. Ci.owkk. M. o f It. & O.
K C.

IC O  A cre s  L and
2 l/t miles from town, farm and im
provements, $20 per acre, bonus. 
This is a bargain. See., us quick, 
tf A l e x a n d e r  &  Co l e .

i .

about
Prices

F o r  Sale.
One small residence, nearly 

new, at a bargain. Half cash, bal
ance easy.

2. 433 acres ranch land,
6 miles from Clareudon. 
and terms to suit.

3. Two beautiful blocks (24 
lots) at one fourth less than others 
ask.

4. Tw enty b locks (240 lots) in
“ Sunnyside”  addition at prices to 
surprise you . „

5. I will g ive away 20 lots to 
persons who will build on same.

See me for anything in real es
tate. C. C. B e a r d e n .

400 acres, well improved. All 
tillable. Tbe Best thing on list. 
$20 per acre, bonus.
tf A l e x a n d e r  & Co l e .

A Guild C h a n ce .
We have yet unsold, one nice 

tlrtssei and wash stand, good couch, 
center table, rockers, Chiffoner, 
Kitchen table, dishes, good heater, 
cook stove good as new, with cook
ing vessels. I f  you want any or 
all of them come quick we are clos
ing out. W il so n  C. R o g e r s , 

Baptist Parsonage.

F arm ers --Y o u
25 to 50 per cent 
work by taking it to Eph Taylor’s 
shop.

F an Save 
on yotir plow

L and F or Sale.
640 acres, 3 miles from Claren

don, improved. $10 per acre. 
Enquire at C h r o n ic l e  office.

Fetched Him.
A young New Yorker of moans who 

maintains a residence at certain sea
sons near Greenwich, Conn., recently 
nursed a grievance against his imme
diate neighbor. Tho latter, it appears, 
has been appealed to in vain to put a 
stop to the foraging of his bens in tbe 
New Yorker’s garden.

Finally the New York man decided 
to use a littlo strategy when nppeal 
Olid persuasion hail failed.

One day a friend who knew of the 
trouble between the iiei.:hl>ors asked;

"Still troubled by Blank’s hens7"
“ Not a tdt of It.” answered tbe Now 

Yorker, with a chuckle. “ They’ re shut 
Bp now."

“ How did you manage to accomplish 
t t r

“ Well,”  explained the New Yorker, 
“every night for a week l put a lot of 
eggs In the garden under flic grape
vine, and every morning when 1 was 
sure that Blank was looking I went 
out and brought tbo eggs lu.”— Har
per’s Weekly.

Mm k e t  R ep ort .
The following is the Fort Worth, 

stock market report for Thursday:
Steers $3.50 to $5.25.
Cows $2.40 to $3.10.
Calves $4 25 to $5 25.
Hogs $5.90 tf) $5 95.

sewing. 
N. B.

We v.-hiu to l m 
refrigerators etc. 
tile Co.

LOCALS, 
all the popular

FOR SALE
Two four-roomed residences,, favor
ably located. Well shaded by the 
finest shade trees in the city. For 
price and terms enquire of Dr. J. 
D. Stocking.

BUSINESS
Ice cieam, with 

flavors, at the Bon Ton,
Latest in Furniture and Ham

mocks at Kerbow & Asher’s.
The Bon Ton charges 10 cents to 

read any book in the house.
Gray, blue and pink polish for 

Canvass Oxfords at Rathjen’s.
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in.
Come around and see Taylor’s 

Cold-tire Shrinker work.
Come and see our new stock of

hats and caps E Dubbs & Sons.
Refrigerators of latest make and 

handy ice cream freezers—just the 
things for summer, at Kerbow & 
Asher’s

The fanciest line of fruits in the 
city always at The Bon Ton,

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patent and beautiful iu design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

The Globe gives with every pur 
chase from $1.50 to $5 00 your 
choice of a beautiful art souvenir.

Tbe ice cream soda at the Bon 
Ton is delicious. Try it.

The Donley County State Bank 
takes land notes as collateral. Such 
notes must be on land where as 
much as half the purchase price 
has been paid.

THE 0. K. TAILO RS
m

\\\

l -.-vV.-

Have opened their own shop and 
are ready for business in etthpr 
gentlemen’s or ladies’ high-grade, 
made-to-order clothes.
Suits -  -  $ IS to $50  
Trousers 3.50 to $11

The finest line o f samples ever 
shown in the Panhandle to select 
from.

H AV E Y O U R  H A T  CLEAN ED  AND  
• BLOCKED

A specialty of cleaning and 
pressing for both ladies and gen
tlemen.

R. T . J O H N S O N ,
TH E C I T Y  T A I L OR .

Star Brand
Shoes

Are Better.

L  Malle hi shapes to ftt every foot, and] 
0  — styles u> suit evfcry tuste.

W e are now ready to show you the Best Shoe on the market. Every 
pair o f ,,Star Brand”  warranted Full Vamp. They have a world
wide reputation. Give us a trial and we will convince you there is 
none better made. »

W e also have a nice line o f B u c k s k in  P a n ts  that arc selling 
at low figures. If you need anything in this line you will miss it if 
you do not give us a chance to figure with you before you purchase. 

Remember the name, “ Star Brand”  and the place.
F u ll Line of Fresh Groceries A lw a ys in stock.

B R Y A N  & B A N D
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOQOQOOOOOO

City H eat Market,
J. E. CARROLL, Proprietor, 

littel, Pork, Mutton, Sausage and Cooked Meats. 

Send or phone us your orders. Phone 17.

Wanted: Any kind of 
Price reasonable. — Mrs.
Gragg, Clarendon, Tex.

Any kind of Woodwork at a liv
ing prict at E. A. Taylor’s.

I

isi

|Now is the time to Plant
Fruit and Shade Trees,

M
fag Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree 1’ark, just North o f R. A. 
* Chamberlain's residence uul inspect the finest Nursery Stock ever 

offered to the public before in c larendon. Our prices are right.

m L. K . E G R R T O N .

GOING TO BUILD?
Then see and price our material.

W e  ca n  fu rn is h  th e  b est a n d  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y

( M i l  Lute C i l i f
T h e  Best Paint— Sherwin-Williams.

you. furniture, 
Tatutn Mercau-

Ii you want to be delightfully re
freshed. try a Ben Ton ice cream
soda.

E A. Taylor has Second Hand 
Plows, Cultivators, Disk Plows and 
Disk Harrows for sale, cheap. 
Come and see.

* 1 Lave you seen our JMibVV *  A L L  S T Y L E S !

l S 2 S .  PHOTOGRAPHY
3 H . M U L K E Y

Washington & Beverly

RESIDENCE FOR SA LE
with two lots, cor. Jackson & 
Wood Ave., 4-room house, well, 
windmill, yard full of shade and 
fruit trees. F. E. Ca r o w a y .

If you want Lister shears, sweep 
or Plow shears, E. A. Taylor has 
them.

Two wagons, salted to any sized load. A special 
spring wagon for pianos, folding beds, parlor 
-  furniture, etc.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Caretul Handling Guaranteed.

? H. D. R am sey ,
president

P. R. St e ph e n s ,
Vice-President

W e s l e y  K n o k p p ,
Cashier

E

S e a le  Hooks For Sale. %

Scale Books with 500 neatly 
riuted, perforated tickets for sale 

this office, only 75c.

Wall Paper at Stocking’s store 
and prices right

The Best Horseshoes iu town at 
E. A. Taylor’s.

If you read T h e  C h r o n i c l b  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. \|ou 
don’t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twice-a we^k aud ouly $1.00 per 
year. ,

The Donley Comity State Dank
4 C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

5 C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
U S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR ECTO R S: H. D. Ramsey,
J /no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley
J Knorpp, T. S. Dugbcc.J. L. MeMurtry, Chas, T. McMurtry
> W e  W ill A p p r e c ia t e  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  I r r e s p e c t i v e o f  A m o u n t
!  We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes
J L e t U s  D o  B u s in e s s  W ith  Y o u
vr * * * * * * * *  *r * * * * * *  **★ *■ ****★ ★ *“* ***★ ★ ★ ★ *★ ★ ******* * * * * * * *

(jTheC ity  B arb ersh o p ,
B E R R Y  &  P O T T S ,  Proprietors.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 1 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best o f workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here for.

A  trial  w i l l  c o n v i n c e .  C a l l  in.

Agricultural And Mechanical College of Texas.
H. H. HARRINGTON, LL. I)., President.

Thorough draining In  Practical Science.
Regular four year courses in Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal Hus

bandry: in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical. Textile, and Architectural Engi- 
eering. A two year course in practical agriculture. Instruction also giv

en in English, history, mathematics, physics, chemistry, modern languages. 
TUITION FREE. Necessary expenses, exclusive of books and clothing, One 
Hundred and Fifty-live Dollars per session. File your application now. For 
catalogue, address S. E. Andrews, Secretary, College Station, Texas.

CLUB KATES

We will furnish the following pa
pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two

New*, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.10
Texas Advance, $1.50
Scientific Amerioan, $.<«
Phrenootrical Journal,* i.M>

When you want help of any 
kind, to sell a business, or to ex
change something, tell your wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits the spot twice a week.

Jfe please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can r lease 
you.

Give us a trial.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office. Ouly 15 cts per 100.

t
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found ■ubs'vUlal evidence of their 
presence end labors In every part o f 
Japan I have visited; and nowhere 
have I heard aught said of them, by 
Protestants or by Japanese, In other

Five Fine Weeklies, One of the 

Best Farm Monthlies and
THE CHRONICLE

ONE FU L L  Y E A R  FO R  ONLY $ 2 .0 0

LO O K  A T  T H IS  P O P U L A R  L IS T :

N A S H V IL L E  A M E R IC A N , w eekly,
F A R M ’R S N EW S SC IM ITA R , “
R U R A L  W E E K L Y , St. Paul,
P R A IR IE  PA R M E R , w eekly, C hicago 
G O O D A LL S  F A R M E R ,
F A R M  JO U R N A L, monthly, Memphis

If you are already a subscriber to any or all of these 
papers your time will be extended one year on 

receipt of th e  Com bination Price

10 to 12 pages, 50c 
10 to 12 “  25c

8 to 12 “  25c
16 to 24 “  $1.00
16 to 24 “  25c
24 to 48 25c

REMENBER THIS GREAT OFFER IS FOR VERT SHORT TIME OILT

$3.50 WORTH, ONLY $2
! C a ll a t  O u r  O ffice o r  S e n dj;j D o n ’ t  D e la y

§ Y o u r  O rd e r  in  b y  M ail j
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TWO on MORE 
v WEEKS. VACATION

h  C o o l  C o l o r a d o . . .
will so enlarge and strengthen one’s 

mental and physical powers as to 
place the individual above com* 

S. merclal, professional, or houae- 
hold trials; turning otherwise 

Inevitable misfortunes Into 
’  v v  profit and pleasure.

'Us section entertains 
approximately 100,000 

Vacationists e v e r ;
. summer, for whlcl 
\  there’s m u c k  

reason.

affords the only Com-
plete Double Dally Solid ,
Train Service between Texas
and the Rooky Mountain Region; \
serves all meals at city prices In

main'Palatial Dining and Cafe Cars 
tains practically positive connections with g
other Texas Lines, and otherwise specially 
provides for the pleasure and comfort of those > 
traveling between the Southwest and Northwest.

Let me mall you Illustrated suggestions, 
rates and other particulars.

A. A. GLISSON, Q. P. A., FORT WORTH, TEXA8

•  m m
" -■  ». \ El'

ON THE TRAIL OF THE 
AMERICAN MISSIONARY

B y  W I L L I A M  T .  E L L I S
This Distinguished An

tho Purpose of in 
a Purely Disint 

Illustrated

» ran Journalist Is Traveling Around the World for
An Foreign Missionary from

irested, Secular an.1. NonSec’Ju utn Standpoint, 
with Drawings and from Photographs.

T h e  R om ance of Rom an
Catholicism in Japan

Nagasaki Japan.—Of all the stir
ring stories that an Investigator of 
religious conditions uncovers In Jap
an, no other is quite so dramatic or 
Important as that of the rise, sub- 
mergunco, and, after centuries, the 
omergenco of the Roman Catholic 
church hero. It is ono of the ro
mances of religion.

Any narratlvo of Romnn Catholic 
mission work In Japan must go back 
to tho year 15-19, wh<*n Francis 
Xavier, now canonized, with the flam- 
lng zeal that has made Ills name 
b synonym for aggressive piety, land
ed on these shores und planted the 
cross here. Xavier was led to Japan 
by a Japanese fugitive whom he had 
baptized in India. Phenomenal suc
cess attended Ills labors, and those of 
tho other priests who followed him, 
his own term of residence lasting 
two and n 1 ’ f years. Ere long con
verts began to enter the cliureh at 
the rate of 10,000 a year, coining 
from all classes of society, rj, Diemen, 
Buddhist piUests, scholars fund p< is- 
ants. By the year lf,s2 fle ic  were 
138 JesuiyAilssionarles i4 Japan, a 
larger .oi/nber than at tho

. present time, and tho \ f  y a n s  nuni- 
c ôs bered more than GOJ/uO. Twenty 
for years later tho number bad passed 
j0 tho million mark, despite tho bcgln-

directed against the priests: “The 
Christian religion lias been prohibited 
for many years. if any ono Is sus
pected a report must bo made at 
once. Rewards: To tho informer of 
a father, 500 pieces of silver; to the 
Informer of a brother, 300 pieces of 
silver; to tho informer of a Chris- 
tlon who has once recanted, 300 
pieces of stiver; to tho Informer of a 
Christian or a catechist, 300 pieces of 
silver; to the informer of a family 
which shelters any of the above, 300 
pieces of silver; the above rewards 

, will be given. If any one will In
form concerning bis own family, he 
will be rewarded with 500 pieces of 
silver, or according to the Informa
tion hu furnish "S. If any one con
ceals an offender, and the fact is 
detected, then the head man of the 
village in which tho concealer lives, 
and ‘the five men company’ to which 
ho belongs, and his family and rela
tives, will all lie punished together.” 

Such edicts as these continued be
fore the eyes of the people until 
• iiliin t’.:: last 10 years. They ap

parently achieved their end. for by 
tho close of th * seventeenth century 
the church which the Roman Catho
lic missionaries had reared through
out the islands, at the expense of 
immeasurable devotion and sacrifice.

Bath Day at a Catholic Boys' School.

nlngs of persecution. At this period 
splendid embassies were sent by 
Christian princes of Japan to tho 
pope at Rome.

Martyrdom by Fire and Sword.
Japaneso politics, the enmity of 

Buddhists, tho factional quarrels 
among tho religionists, created an an
tagonism to the church which was 
first manifested in 1587. Tho Do
minicans and Franciscans, who were 
Spanish, are said to have circulated 
stories about tlio Jesuits, who weie 
mostly Portuguese, to the effect that 
they plotted the overthrow of tho 
Japanese government. The fires of 
persecution smouldered until 1596, 
when they broke out fiercely. All 
the authority of the government was 
exercised to blot out Christianity. 
The most Ingenious methods were do- 
vised to discover Christians, and to 
causo them to recant Thousands 
were imprisoned, slain by tho sword 
and crucified.

Two hundred priests thus met 
death, refusing to desert their flocks 
by seeking refuge in their own coun
tries. The converts vainly attempted 
to conceal a few priests, that the 
sacraments might ho preserved. But 
the system of government spies, and 
of rewards for Informers, and the 
terrible tests of tho Inquisition could 
not be overcome. Persons suspect
ed of being believers In what the 
great Shogun Iyeyas (since deified), 
calls In the code which for 200 years 
governed Japan, “ the false and cor
rupt school," wero obliged to tram
ple upon tho cross.

Suppression by Edict.
During this time the highways of 

Japan blossomed with edict boards, 
of which this Is a sample: “ So long 
as the sun shall warm the earth, lot 
no Christian bo so bold as to come to 
Japan, aqd let all know that the king 
o f Spain himself, or the Christian's 
Ood, or the great God of all, If he 
violate this command, shall pay for it 
with his head.”

The poverty and the cupidity of the 
people were alike appealed to by 
such edicts as the following, which
• A W .W i m  w*f W W W

had disappeared. Its buildings had 
been destroyed and Its outward 
signs obliterated. So far as men 
could see, Christianity had perished 
utterly from Japan.

The Finding of the Christians.
Before Japan was opened to com

merce with the world, by Commo
dore Perry’s mission, tho pope sent 
a hand of missionaries to the Loo 

1 Choo islands, to await and prepare 
for the day when the church could re
enter Japan. With the signing of 
the treaties In 1858, these men took 
up their residence in the port cit
ies of Yokohama and Nagasaki, a 
church being built in the former city 
In 1862. Three years later a church 
was dedicated in Nagasaki, which 

I had been a Christian stronghold be- 
1 fore the persecution, to the memory 
of tho 2G martyrs who had suffered 
death In that city In 1597.

Within a month occurred a dra- 
made event, for which Pope Pius IX. 

j proclaimed a special double feast, to 
bo celebrated perpetually in Japan, 
under the title of “The Finding of the 
Christians." On that occasion, to 
the amazement and Joy of the officiat
ing priest, thousands of Christians 
came forward to welcome the mis
sionary and to acknowledge them
selves to bo Christians.

As one writer expresses It: “Thus, 
In Bplte of tho absence of all extfr 
rlor help, without any sacraments— 
except baptism—by the action of God 
In the first place, and in the next by 
tho faithful transmission in families 
of tho teaching and example of the 
Japanese Christians and martyrs of 
tho sixteenth centuries, tho sacred 
tire vof the true faith, or at least a 
still burning spark of this Are, had 
remained concealed in a country tyr- 
ranized over by a government the 
most despotic ard the most hostile 
to tho Christian religion. All yiat 
was required was to blow upon the 
spark and to rekindle its flame.”

The persistence of tho faith, de
spite these two centuries of persecu
tion, is little short of miraculous. 
It was found that families had pre- 
aerved certain prayers and thejrite^oi

baptism, and a few Christian books 
and emblems. The ways in which 
this was done were most Ingenious. 
Sometimes crosses and pictures of 
the Virgin were placed In shrines, and 
then locked. Over the door of the 
shrine was placed a warning that 
It must never be opened. Here for 
two centuries Christian and heathen 
worshiped, the latter of course, all 
ignorantly. Certain of these shrines 
became, with the passage of time, fa
vorite places o f worship, and as clear 
belief passed into dim tradition, no
body knew definitely to whom these 
shrines were erected, or why. Some 
of the favorite Japanese deities have 
since proved to bo Christian personal
ities! Only with the opening of 
many shrines in fecent years has 
the real nature of their contents been 
discovered.

This momentous chapter of reli
gious history has several bearings, 
but at the present critical period In 
Japan’s religious life It is an Impor
tant evidence to the fidelity of the 
Japanese character. Those who ques
tion whether tho native Christians 
will hold out, should missionaries de
part, have only to read this unparal
lelled page of the chi -ch’s annals to 
learn a lesson in heroism and stead
fastness that is nothing less than 
thrilling.

Persecution and Proeperlty.
Lulled into a sense of security by 

the coming of the missionaries, the 
Christians openly avowed themselves. 
But in 1868 tho present emperor re
iterated the ancient anti Christian 
edicts, in tho following proclama
tions:

“ The evil sect, called Christian, Is 
strictly prohibited. Suspicious per
sons should be reported to the proper 
officers and rewards will be given.” 
"With respect to the Christian sect, 
the existing prohibition must be 
strictly observed. Evil sects are 
strictly prohibited.”

For several years the Christians 
who refused to forswear their faith 
were again called upon to pass 
through the fires of persecution. 
They were exiled and Imprisoned and 
tortured to the number of more than 
6,000— 2,000 again paying “ the last 
full measure of devotion." Full re
ligious liberty was granted, however, 
in 1873, and since then tho Roman 
Catholic church has made remarkable 
progress In Japan, especially among 
the poor and lowly, to whom It has 
particularly ministered.

There are 243 Roman Catholic mis
sionaries in Japan, all members of 
the Society of Jesus, and practically 
all French. Some antagonism was
shown to them during the late war, 
because of France’s alliance with 
Russia, but this was generally over
come uy tne tact or the missionaries 
themselves. The self-sacrifice and
zeal of these men is praised by every
body. A frequent subject of remark 
is tho manner in which they share 
the poverty of the natives among 
whom they live. One of the fathers 
himself says on this point:

“ The mission requires that its 
workers should live according to the 
precepts of evangelical poverty, and 
so, aside from lodging, It allows only 
23 yen ($11.60) a month to Euro
pean missionaries. |t Is misery to 
those who have no private means. 
Nevertheless, there are several who 
must sontent themselves with this pit
tance and live on such modest re
sources. Strange to relate, It Is Just 
these last who succeed best In evan
gelization. The Japanese people, be
ing themselves poor, listen more read
ily to an apostle who llvos a life ol 
privation than to one who has a 
modest competence.” Repeatedly 1 
have heard the contrast made be
tween the style of living adopted by 
the Roman Catholics, and that of the 
Protestant missionaries, and always 
in favor of the former.

Nuns came In 1872, and their first 
postulant, as also the first nun to die, 
was a young woman named Kataoka, 
known as "Sister Margaret,”  who was 
"the sister and daughter of mar
tyrs,” and whose death was has
tened by the ill-usage she had en
dured as a child in Jail, where she 
saw her father executed for his faith. 
The CiBterclan Trappists, whose or
der dates from the twelfth century, 
have two colonies, one of monks and 
one of nuns, in the northern Island of 
Yezo, not far from Hakodate. These 
are all engaged in agriculture, and 
their farms are regarded as models 
by the Japanese government. Their 
time Is divided between prayer and 
farm work. They arise at two a. m. 
During several hours daily they ob
serve the rule of silence.

Of Roman Catholic churches In 
Japan—usually more prepossessing In 
appearance than the Protestant— 
there are 145, with 385 preaching sta
tions in addition. The membership is 
now 60,000, ministered to by 243 
missionaries, 119 of whom are priests 
and 184 nuns. There are 33 Japan
ese priests and 269 native helpers. 
While the church has no dlffloulty 
with the problem of independence 
which vexes the Protestant mis
sions. this Is probably due to the fact 
that It has given little attention to 
the subject of self-support The 60,- 
000 Japanese Catholics Contribute 
only 3,000 yen (11,000) a year tor the 
support of their churches, the funds 
coming from Europe.

In a word, I may sum up the pres 
ent situation with respect to Roman 
Catholic missions by saying that 
while from preference, they work 
quietly and In obsourity, taking no va
cations, doing no advertising, I have 

evidence of thslr 
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Do You Contemplate 
. Buying

a pair of comfortable walking shoes 
for country wear, mountain climb
ing or seashore? Just look at the 
fine assortment of shoes we are 
displaying in both black and tan—  
low shoes, laced shoes, buttoned 
shoes or anything that is A i in the 
line of footwear at the store of

JohnH. Rathjen
DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

Physician $  Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

o f women and children and electro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

J. D. STO CK IN G , M. D.
P h ysician  and  S urgeon

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. ** ** **

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car- 
roll.

Dr. 11. L. HE ARNE

DENTIST
CLARENDON, TEX AS.

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

A. L. JOUKNEAY,

LAWYER.
Clarendon, Texas,

JOHN E. ORISP 
i T h e  L a n d  M an

Livestock and Commission Agent
List your lands with the old-timer, the 
man who knows the country. Have 
wide acquaintance throughout the 
state, and am, therefore, in better 
position to sell your land. W rite me 
for laud lists and descriptive matter 
o f the Panhandle country. I bring buy
ers and sellers together. Office, in 
oj>|>ositJ)JolandJjuijdUng^^^^^^^^

McCrae & Hodges,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. W E KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar-

Never Bay Beal Estate Without an 
Abstract of Title.

Donley County Land T itle  
Abstract Com pany.

U N IN CO R PO R A T ED .

I. W  CA R  H A R T , Abstracter.
Clarendon. Texas.

I have abstract books com plete up- 
to-date in the county, o f land and city 
property. Eighteen years experi
ence in the land business.

Clarendon
LAUNDRY

Good work. Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

C h a s . M c Ck a k , P rop ’ r.

lietnbllshoU 1880.

"ML. Seville
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agennv 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all business

Clarendon. Texas.__________

Ora. Liesloerg 
D R A Y M A N  
C oa l D e a le r

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patouage invited 

Phone 23-3r

JAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
a11 work. '•

HS. .A.. TAYLOR  
Blacksmith.

All kinds o f Blacksmithing and W ood 
Work done herp. Horse Shoeing a 
specia lty . Bring your old buggy here 
and we will make it  look new.

Plow and Lister Shares Made to 
O rd er^ i^ fh £ tev j» rjiia k ^ > i^ p atten ji

W e  ca n  m a k e  y o u  a  
o f  T r o u s e r s  in  2 4  h o u rs .

C lea n ! ngr. P ressin g : a n d  
R ep a ir in g :.

W E HAVE OPENED A

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
3 doors north of Cold Storage Mkt, rear Kimberlin Lumber Co. office. 

Give us a chance to do your repair work. Reasonable prices.
Repair Sewing machines, Bicycles, Guns, Door and Trunk Jocks, Talk
ing Machines and Stringed Instruments, Lawn mowers, Knives and 
Scissors Sharpened. Parasols Re-covered. Repair All kinds o f 
small articles. All kind o f Plumbing and Windmill work, also Repair 
Gasoline Engines. Have Agency for Far-Famed Singer Sewing Ma
chine and repair parts. Yours to serve,

G E N E R A L  R E P A IR  S H O P  S p e n c e  &  M u i i u e l l , P rop ’s

I f l f l H S i i v e i o - o Q S  A f t r
IUU With name and address *frUu j 
printed and postpaid at this office.

C h r o n i c l e  
JOB OFFICE

For

GOOD JOB W O R K
A T  8A T I8FA C TO Y B  PRICES.

v  ,r.


